
Facebook Messages 

Like all children, children in immigrant families benefit when they have access to programs and services 

that promote their development. We encourage all eligible families to continue participating in WIC 

services - WIC is NOT impacted by the expanded public charge rule, and health and nutrition services 

received by children will not be counted against their parents. #ProtectImmigrantFamilies 

Access to food and healthcare are critical to building a brighter future and a stronger community. We 

want to assure the immigrant families in our WIC communities that WIC IS NOT included in the 

expanded public charge rule, and that programs used by children are not considered. We hope you will 

stick with WIC, and continue to get your children the healthcare and nutrition they need.  

#ProtectImmigrantFamilies  

At WIC, we know that receiving nutritious food is an important step on the path to healthy, fulfilled and 

productive adulthood. We want to help breakdown the fear and continue to focus on serving ALL 

families. WIC is NOT INCLUDED in the public charge rule expansion, and immigrant families can and 

should still count on us. #ProtectImmigrantFamilies 

As part of our commitment to #protectimmigrantfamilies we want to make it clear- WIC is NOT included 

in the public charge rule, and the rule DOES NOT penalize an applicant for benefits received by their 

children under age 21. Do not dis-enroll your children from services like WIC, Medi-Cal or SNAP. 

Pregnant women will also not be penalized for using the Medicaid for Pregnant Women Program. If you 

are uncertain if your residency could be impacted by receipt of benefits, please seek out guidance from 

local-nonprofits or immigration attorneys before terminating services you need. 

https://www.immigrationlawhelp.org/  

Twitter Messages 

We encourage all eligible families to continue participating in WIC services - WIC is NOT impacted by the 

expanded public charge rule, and health and nutrition services received by children will not be counted 

against their parents. #ProtectImmigrantFamilies 

We want to assure the immigrant families in our WIC communities that WIC IS NOT included in the 

expanded public charge rule, and that programs used by children are not considered. Stick with WIC, 

continue to get your children the nutrition they need.  #ProtectImmigrantFamilies  

We know that nutritious food is an important step on the path to healthy adulthood. We are still 

focused on serving ALL families. WIC is NOT INCLUDED in the public charge rule expansion, and 

immigrant families can and should still count on us. #ProtectImmigrantFamilies 

As part of our commitment to #protectimmigrantfamilies we want to make it clear- WIC is NOT included 

in the public charge rule, and the rule DOES NOT penalize an applicant for benefits received by their 

children under age 21. Stick with WIC! 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/protectimmigrantfamilies?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAfTCaGYOgWrqBAf73NcxD0HHMNCI-hZmxk9R_vxlPriYeFvAuq7KvvhmFk5VHRmYmKq9la-ZW_Ua-m1Jo9KJFdyQQBR-pctzykyG-GQUaAzRS81DEGS-UnDZ9g2hrWO4zAhIr8zK6UUPE1dhOIZcFTfBiOkrLEuuBXbevt_SBKYrPUxi2GHpuHK-CUyDHZvfXNeZQ4yRenYOeCJFfkPqFg20JgVtOCQJ7P6aVZtg6takT_7nSYm5s5aVgJ53tiIC__iz5b9P1louQiEMeb23mf16AuIL8vToWvTjab51P8TP-xY4y4aP1aNlfOPSzYeYCwXV85hll23b2jlkG0&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://twitter.com/hashtag/ProtectImmigrantFamilies?src=hashtag_click
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/protectimmigrantfamilies?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC4gKkAZfoC7JK3-EzDSG8I2d5BZOYRhaqofGL91KNdQfaRw6N_CHuUKcB1Y5EJisw5B-9d3p7nIGcf4rv6Nqcx6dcqJ7wwQjjBRr0xkznzP8bSwMKn92VemWEf1BDzWGIgMwI7FlqCouACkZXodOnmsLnggOOVAcnTzmlU-VHwL2QlCqNFDl5ztE6pyc1wDSPPHR_BoW8KcCNyW8yzZmCp67dBGAnHwiPS26Vyfe4QP5g8_UYjiS8Git4fgjnV_sESj7MyGeeo2zbQh2DDWneVOVVR5rlRGjz3wSG_2aBtC75K3xJmfr-gKdm2EG7xuiA2pt1f_F0N72ZOq-CyeiREuQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.immigrationlawhelp.org/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/protectimmigrantfamilies?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAfTCaGYOgWrqBAf73NcxD0HHMNCI-hZmxk9R_vxlPriYeFvAuq7KvvhmFk5VHRmYmKq9la-ZW_Ua-m1Jo9KJFdyQQBR-pctzykyG-GQUaAzRS81DEGS-UnDZ9g2hrWO4zAhIr8zK6UUPE1dhOIZcFTfBiOkrLEuuBXbevt_SBKYrPUxi2GHpuHK-CUyDHZvfXNeZQ4yRenYOeCJFfkPqFg20JgVtOCQJ7P6aVZtg6takT_7nSYm5s5aVgJ53tiIC__iz5b9P1louQiEMeb23mf16AuIL8vToWvTjab51P8TP-xY4y4aP1aNlfOPSzYeYCwXV85hll23b2jlkG0&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://twitter.com/hashtag/ProtectImmigrantFamilies?src=hashtag_click
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/protectimmigrantfamilies?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC4gKkAZfoC7JK3-EzDSG8I2d5BZOYRhaqofGL91KNdQfaRw6N_CHuUKcB1Y5EJisw5B-9d3p7nIGcf4rv6Nqcx6dcqJ7wwQjjBRr0xkznzP8bSwMKn92VemWEf1BDzWGIgMwI7FlqCouACkZXodOnmsLnggOOVAcnTzmlU-VHwL2QlCqNFDl5ztE6pyc1wDSPPHR_BoW8KcCNyW8yzZmCp67dBGAnHwiPS26Vyfe4QP5g8_UYjiS8Git4fgjnV_sESj7MyGeeo2zbQh2DDWneVOVVR5rlRGjz3wSG_2aBtC75K3xJmfr-gKdm2EG7xuiA2pt1f_F0N72ZOq-CyeiREuQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R

